
NEWSLETTER 

 

 

Summer weather... We are at last having some 

lovely warm and summery weather, and the 

children are loving being outside in it.  

• Please remember to apply sun screen to your 

child before they come to nursery. For 

children who attend part time this will protect 

them for their whole nursery session. Children 

who attend full days need to also bring sun 

screen to keep at nursery so that it can be 

reapplied during the day.  

• Please remember to send your child in shoes 

that have closed toes, as these are safer for 

their active play at nursery.  

• Children in our toddler and baby rooms—if 

you are able, please bring an outfit that can 

get wet and waterproof shoes to nursery, so 

the younger children can take part in water 

play on a large scale. This could be a 

swimming costume, wetsuit or a spare outfit 

of quick drying material. 

 

Parent Workshop… On Tuesday 15th June we 

have an exciting workshop for parents to find out 

more about Let’s Go Southall! Come along and 

hear about the fantastic range of free activities, 

groups and courses run by Let’s Go Southall, and 

find out how to get involved. Please see the 

attached flyer for more details.   

 

Parent Governors… Here at Grove House we 

are pleased to welcome 2 new parent Governors 

to our Governing Body. These are Aansa Ali and 

Parveen Bhangu, whose children attend in the 

toddler and over 3’s rooms of the nursery. A very 

warm welcome to you both. 

 

Our sunflowers are growing… Before half term 

everyone was given a sunflower seed and all the 

things needed to plant it and help it grow. Now is 

the time to bring your sunflower shoots back into 

nursery so they can be planted in the garden. 

Well done to everyone who has brought them 

back already, we have some fantastic sunflower 

shoots coming up! Thanks to those who shared 

photos of their sunflowers on our Facebook 

page. 

June 9th, 2021 

Please Note… 

On Thursday 1st July we are 

having an Open Day in 

preparation for the children 

who will begin attending 

nursery in September 2021. 

On this day the nursery will 

be closed to all part time, 

term time children. If you are 

unsure about who can attend 

on this day please ask your 

child’s key person or call the 

office. 

Grove House Nursery School and Children’s Centre 

Child Safety week 
Monday 7th—Sunday 13th June is Child Safety 

Week. At nursery we have been talking about 

issues of keeping safe with the children this week, 

including road safety and safety in the kitchen. 

Keep an eye on our Facebook page for some 

information on issues around child safety at 

home. For more information and tips on keeping 

your children safe at home you can also visit: 

www.childsafetyweek.org.uk  

Visit our website: www.grovehousecc.com or join us on Facebook! 

Hair Project… The    
children have been  

exploring and            
celebrating everyone’s 

hair at nursery, and 
learning about the   

similarities and      
differences between 

types of hair. 

Get involved... We 
would love to see     
pictures of your        

children’s hair being 
washed and styled at 

home. If you would like 
to take part please send 

any pictures to         
photos@grovehousecc.com 

If you have any empty 
bottles or containers 

from products you use 
with your child’s hair, 

please send it into 
nursery with them. 

The children enjoyed their 
first ‘Make Some Noise’ 
session with musicians 

from the Royal              
Philharmonic Orchestra 

this week. 


